
2017 Spa MONTH SPECIALS

Hydrating Body Bliss Combo 90 mins
60m Hydrating Body Glow (full body dry brush exfoliation fol-

lowed by warm aroma compressions and finishes with a light body 

massage)+ 30m express Facial (no extractions). Upgrade to Deep 

Tissue for an additional $20.00/pp   

“A Touch Of Heaven” Signature Facial  
90 mins

Our most indulgent Organic Facial customized to all skin types.  

Included is a stress-reducing light neck and shoulder massage + 

eye treatment.

Pamper Yourself  120 min Combo 
60 mins each

Two treatments for extraordinary results: 60m Swedish Massage+ 

added stones AND 60m Balancing Facial+ hydrating eye treat-

ment.  Both services must be used the same day by the same guest. 

Upgrade to Deep Tissue for and additional $20.00   $199.00/pp

Couple’s Mayfair Signature Tangerine 
Mimosa Massage

60 mins
Enjoy this side by side Massage which includes our tangerine cock-

tail scrub on your back + added hot stones to stimulate circulation 

and promote pure bliss. Subject to availability. Price is per couple. 

$199.00

  Citrus Salt Glow 60 mins
Get your Skin Ready for the summer.  Our lemon infused salt scrub 

includes added hot stones for the back.  Avoid shaving/waxing 24 

hours before this treatment.  

Hydrating Rose Facial 60mins
Jurlique’s Organic Rose Facial includes extractions + an added hy-

drating eye treatment. 

 

Swedish Massage 60 mins
This massage uses light to medium pressure inclusive of foot scrub 

+ hot stones to alleviate tension on specific areas. Upgrade to 

Deep Tissue for an additional $20.00 

Pre-Natal Massage 60 mins
Jurlique’s relaxing sideline body massage is geared to ease the dis-

comforts of your changing body + foot scrub to refresh tired feet. 

3000 Florida Avenue, Miami (Coconut Grove), FL 33133  •  (305) 779-5135  •  jurliquespa@mayfairhotelandspa.com

Receive 10% off Retail Products, for all Spa Month guests.  A 20% service charge will be added to all services.  Discounted valet parking at $10.  Use of Co-ed Steam 
Room, Co-ed lounge area, fitness center and access to our Rooftop Pool is available with any appointment. 

Please be advised of our 24 hour cancellation/rescheduling policy to avoid a 100% charge.  Should you arrive late for your appointment, your service will be modified 
for the remaining time to honor other scheduled appointments to begin on time. 

Choose from the following services for $139.00/pp (20% gratuities not included)

Choose from the following services for $109.00/pp (20% gratuities not included)

Choose from the following services for $199.00 (20% gratuities not included)


